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The Campus Ministry in the Southeastern Synod continues to prove a fruitful endeavor for the 
Church.   We are on the precipice of two new campus ministries in our synod’s footprint: 

 

• Tusculum University – Greeneville, TN (known as “The Table”) 
o A faculty member (who is connected to the ELCA) has begun gathering with 

students (Mr. Jordan Baker), along with a local Episcipal priest (Fr. Ken 
Saunders).   Together, they have been a welcoming and accepting presence for 
students on the campus of Tusculum.   

o The Table is applying for synod grants dedicated to campus ministry.   
o The committee is also in conversation with Pr. Jim DuMond of Reformation, 

Greeneville, TN, so see about the possible partnership with Reformation LC. 

 

• University of Memphis – Memphis, TN 
o The Episcopal campus ministry that already exists on the campus of University of 

Memphis has invited us (ELCA Lutherans) to become a part of this ministry.    
o Bishop Strickland and Pr. Jannett will be inviting our Memphis-area 

congregations to take part in this ministry.    
o Bishop Strickland, the area bishop for The Episcopal Church (Bishop Phoebe 

Roaf), the Episcopal Campus Minister (Fr. Noah Campbell), and Pr. Cliff 
Bahlinger, St. Luke, Cordova) have already discussed preliminary plans. 

 

In order to make the best use of our designated funds, the Campus Ministry Committee is in the 
process of updating their internal documentation for allocating such designated funds.  The focus 
is to give more funding to newer campus ministries, and smaller amounts to existing campus 
ministries with new outreach endeavors.  Once that granting process is updated, the committee 
will share their process with the synod council. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ms. Elizabeth Lucht-Jones, Campus Ministry Chairperson 

Pr. Michael Jannett, Assistant to the Bishop 
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